
CR‐1215A



1. Power On the unit

Press POWER button on panel or remote control

LED back light ON, default function is Radio tuner

2. Radio Mode

Press POWER button, default is radio, LCD shows TUNER and channel XX.XX.

Auto Search Station: Long press SCAN button (Panel or remote control), it will

search stations automatically

Single Search Station: Long Press PREV/NEXT button (Panel or remote control) to

search station, once a station searched, it will be stop.

Select the saved station: In the radio mode, press PREV/NEXT to select station

(CH‐/CH+ on remote control)

AM/FM Switch: Press AM/FM button to switch channel

3. CD Mode

Press INPUT button until CD Mode, LCD shows CD.

Press OPEN/CLOSE button to open CD Door, place your CD and Press

OPEN/CLOSE button to close CD Door.

LCD shows “READING” during reading CD. It will play the CD automatically once

finished reading.

Press “STOP” button to stop playing

Press REPEAT button to set REPEAT ONE or REPEAT ALL.

Press RANDOM button to play music randomly

PROGRAM: During stop, press PROGRAM button, LCD shows total songs + PXXXX,

press PREV/NEXT button to select the song, press PROGRAM to confirm and then

select other songs. After program, press PLAY button to play music

4. Bluetooth Function

Press INPUT button until Bluetooth Mode, LCD shows BT.

Switch on your mobile device Bluetooth function, and search Bluetooth Name

“CR‐1215A” and connect. Once success, small “bt” flash in display.

Press PLAY button to play music.

Press PAIR button to disconnect current device and ready to connect other

devices

5. AUX IN Mode

Press INPUT button until AUX IN mode, LCD shows AUX. Insert AUX in cable and

connect your device and play music



6. LIGHT Mode

Power On the unit, short press LIGHT MODE button (Panel or remote control),

select different light flashing mode. During flashing, press twice LIGHT MODE

button, it can lock in certain color.

Long press LIGHT MODE to switch off lighting

In the Box

1. Main unit

2. Adaptor 21V/3A

3. Remote control

4. AUX in cable

Speaker: 15W x 2

Bluetooth distance: 10Meter without any blocking



FCC Statement
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential

installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the

interference by one or more of the following measures:

‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

‐‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the

following two conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may

cause undesired operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an

uncontrolled environment.

This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm

between the radiator & your body.




